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Representative Hogg of the Sec-
ond district hart announced that he

will uot be a candidate to succeed
himself. He oould probably have

had a practically uuauimous reuorni-

uatiou. It ih understood that he is
to be associated with K. E. Wbitted
as counsel for the Colorado A South-
ern system.

Let's see —last time the demo -

crats were iu power they sold some

bouds that is, Mr. Cleveland’s ad-
ministration did; and if onr recollec-
tion serves they barely got par for a

4 per cent, bond' Now we get 104
for a 2-per center. Of course such
things may be, as the democrats
claim, mere ooiucidencu; but tbeu
there are so many of them!

Wholesale Stealing.

Sheriff McFarland and Uuder-
Sheriff Herbert Homsber had a mer-

ry chase over into Kansas the tirst
of the week after a bunch of horses.
They overtook them 13 miles beyond
Johusou City aud brought them back

arriving Wednesday noon. They
had 45 or 50 head of horses, seven

of which are said to have been stolen
raoeutly from W. A. Wright aud still
oarried his brand. The other horses
bear various brands.

The meu proved to be Heury
Haley, au old time resident of the
southeast, who was working for Win.
BicCash, who said he ownod the
horses, and was a former resident of
old Uorrizo. They had giveu the
the named of Jaok Jones aud Roberts
at Mrs. Breslin's where they aroused
auapiciou, and at W. C. Byers' and
J. 11. Johnstou's. They made sales
to the latter persons and received
checks in payment made ont to the

fietioious names, etc. Their identi-
ty was not known until they came to

Springfield. —Springfield Herald.

Seeing Colorado.

Colorado, in the minds of eastern

people whose knowledge of the state

may happen to depend solely on re-

ports brought them by friends who
have spent a few days here must be
a most peculiar commonwealth in re-
spect to its uatural resources, its
physical geography, and the char-
acter of its people. It takes an ex-
perienced traveler to gain anything
like a fair impression of a locality
from a single visit, and it apparent-
ly takes a person of more than aver-
age intelligence to realize that with-
in the limits of a few days or a few
weeks he has not seen Colorado.

There are many pleasant things
said of the slate by our summer visi-
tors when they return to their East
arn or Southern homes, but it is
sometimes rather aggravating to

think that the man who has spent
two weeks only in the mountains re-

turns with the statement that tne
only resources of the state are its
mines and its scenery and that the
principal occupation of its people is

supplying the wants of tonrists. Let
the lowau who stauds on a rocky
poiut and declares that the whole
state is uot worth one little section
of lowa remember that at the St.
Louis world's fair Colorado won first
prize for its display of fruits, sur-
passing all other states iu the Union
even California. Let him remember

that Qreeley potatoes command the
highest price in cities as far east as
Chicago; that llockv Ford melons
are sold at a premium iu New York
City; that (Jraud Junction peaches
are shipped by the carload to all
sections of the East, aud that tbe
seedless apple, the latest wonder ot |

horticulturists, is also a Colorado!
product.

We have not referred to the grain I
fields of uorthern Colorado; to the'
wonderfully fertile farm lands of the |
Arkansas valley; to the orchards of '
Canon City; to the apricots and!
plums of the Western Slope; to the ;
sugar beet fields uor to the livestock '
interests of the state. In all of these
things Colorado can make a show-
ing worthy of the attention and ad-
miration of the expert farmer, and ;
yet the average visitor is aware of

none of them. —Ex.

The Irrigation Congress.

Governor MacDonald has done V
wisely iu calling especial attention,

in a public proclamation, to the coxn- '
ing meeting of the National Irriga-

tion Cong reus at Boise. He points
out the tact that our agricultural
produot exceeds that of our miner ,
and that the relative importance of

the interests dependent in this ste.te

on irrigation has vastly increased ,
within a few years.

A gathering snob as the congress |
to be held at Boise offers opportnni- ,
ties for conference, between meu in-
terested in irrigation from many

different states. The problems iu
one state are always somewhat differ-
ent from those in auother, aud tbe
experience of one is often of value
to others. Then the subject of the
laws governing the distribution of
water is a most important one to all

tbe arid states.

It would be a good idea for the
Boise cougress to get the attorney

general of Colorado, or some one of
tho lawyers here who are familiar
with the case, to give them au out-

line of the Kausas Colorado water

case. It has mauy points which are

extremely important to every state

which uses water for irrigation.

Foveruor MacDonald’s proclama-

tion ought to result iu a larger dele-
gation from this state to the con-

gress, aud a more general interest
here iu its proceedings.

FIND ENGLISH SPORTS DEADLY

Natives on the Zambesi Try Rowing,
But Are Not Successful.

Wherever an Englishman finds his
way he leaves (races behind In the
form of his favorite sport or pastime.
Civilization of this kind has Just
touched the Znmbesi. and the natives
are reported to have taken kindly to
a regatta.

Some of the events were Interfered
with by what might be termed, local
elements. For example, the eight-oar
l>oat race was scarcely a conspicuous
success, owing to a stampede of ele-
phants into the water at the start.

As a result, only one boat was left
to complete the course, aud that one
was bitten In half by a hippopotamus
when about half-distance.

In the crocodile race a protest was
lodged In consequence of the winning
reptile arriving home with his Jockey
Inside, having accidently swallowed
him for safety during a collision.

The natives engaged In the sailing
match fell In with an unfriendly tribe

half way down the river, and landed to

settle outstanding differences. This
happened two months ago. and if none
of the boats put In appearance before
the close of the year the time limit
clause will enable the committee to

cancel the race.
If the rate of mortality maintained

by the last regatta is upheld, statis-
ticians estimate that three more of
these riverside festivals may be held
before the tribe becomes extinct.—
Stray Stories.

The Man They Wanted.
The great ship labored In the storm

Ever and anon a giant wave would
throw the steel leviathan on her beam
ends, and at each shock the heads of
the passengers would knock in au an-
vil chorus against the sides of their
berths At this critical moment, with
a roar that rose above the fury of the
hurricane, a mob of determined men
hurst upon the deck.

"Mutiny!" gasped the mate

"No. they are cabin passengers.”

said the captain. "Now. gentlemen,
you must go below There really is
no danger."

“Yes. there is—danger for a Jonah
who is on this ship." came hack the
answering chorus.

"Who do you mean, gentlemen?"

asked the captain.
“Show us!" they howled. "Show

us that fellow who was singing 'Rock-
ed in the Cradle of the Deep' only a
few hours ago. us at him!”

Substitute for Ice Water.

For those who believe that Ice water

is unhealthful the "olla" of the Latin
countries and Mexico is earnestly rec-
ommended in this hot weather. The
"olla"—the Mexicans pronounce It
"olya"—is a porous earthen Jar. Its
pores are continually sweating little
beads of water, which, by the princi-
ple of evaporation, keep the liquid
within at a cool temperature, h&lf-way
between that of hydrant water and
that of Ice water.—New York Sun.

Preferred Kerosene to Gas
A certain gentleman more than 60

rears old. suffering from toothache,
went to a dentist's office and begged
the dentist to relieve him of his pain,
4t the same time asking the dentist
low much he charged.

"Fifty cents each, and extra for
tas." said the dentist.

“All right." said the suffering man.”*but could you not give me kerosene
»11. a* I am more used to It."

She Was Safe in Natick.
Little Hester, 4 years old, was vis-

iting her grandparents, who are very
strict Scotch Presbyterians. One day,
having done something naughty, her
grandmother took her in her arms,
talked to her about being good and
finished by saying: "God sees you,

and he willnot love you if you are not
a good little girl."

Hester opened wide her wondering
eyes, and gravely looking into her
grandmother** face, said: "But. grand-
ma, he can't see me when I am at
home, for there is no God In Natick.*

Unnecessary Expense.
Acute attacks of ooW **

1 xw.. nn without ..id diarrhoea

Sfet niußl !i* •'
unit and prompt¦ ULri'nW* *r* ootained. lliere is no

,
*'

„ incurring the expense of a
Jp %... oician's service in such cases if
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is at. hand A dose
of this remedy will relieve the patient
before a doctor could arrive. Jt has
never been knowh to fuil, even in the
most severe and dungerous oases and no
family should be without it. For sale
by all druggists.

A world of truth in u few words:
•'Nearly all other cough cures are con-
stipating, especially those containing
opiates. Kenuedy’H Laxative Honey
and Tar moves the bowels. Contains no
opiaiea.” You can get it the Up-to-
Date Drug Co.

Foa Salk—Stuuh windmill cheap
Apply at the Laundry.

For Rent —Two or three furnished
rooms for light house keeping. Close
in. Call 100 North 7tb St.

WANTED—IOO bead of horses to
pasture. Inquire of C. S. Smith «t the
Union hotel.

Dou’l drug along with a dull. biUioua.
heavy feeling. You need a pill. LTae
Dewitt’s Little Eurly Risers, the fain
ous little pills. Do not sicken or gripe,
but results are sure. Sold by the Up-
to-Date Drug Co.

Why does the suu burn? Why does a
mosquito sting? Why do we Ieel un-
happy in the good old summer time?
Answer: we don'L We use DeWitts
Witch Huzel Salve, and these little ills
don’t bother us. Learn to look for the
name on the box to get the genuine.
Sold by the Up-to-Date Drug Co.

Ordinance No. 102
AnOrdinance U> regulate the business of scav-

engers in the Town of Lamar, Colorado, ami
to provide for the lioonsiug of scavengers in
Kitid Town.

Be it Ordaiuetl by tho lx>*rd of Trustees of the
Town of Lamar. Colorado.
Section 1. That front and after the taking

effect of this ordinance it tdiall he unlawful for
any person or persons to engage iu the businessof a scavenger within tho Town of Lamar. Col-
orudo. without first procuring a license there-
for an herein provideu. and for which license a
ft*of Twelve Dollars shall he paid to the I own
of Lamar, Colorado.

Section 2. That no scavenger's license shall
he issued except u|h>ii a written application
therefor presented to the Clerk aud Recorder of
the Town of Lamar, Colorado, which applica-
tion shall Is) accomitanitsi by the annual li-
cense fee of Twelve Dollars. And that up*m
the pri-sentatiou of such application and the
paynieut of such auuual license fee as hereinprovided for. the Clerk and Recorder of theTown ofLamar. Colorado, shall issue to sach
applicant a license, aud that all licenses so is-
sued shall be nundiervd consecutively in the
order of their issue, be dated as of the date of
their issue, and shall contain the name of the
liceu.ee, the nature of the business thereby
authorized to la*carried ou and the date <4 the
expiration of the license.

Section 3. That no license issued under the
authority of this ordinance shall be transferred
exeunt the same lie tirst presumed to the Clerkand Recorder of the Town of Lamar. Colorado,
ami such trausfer Ih* nhowti by such Clerk and
Recorder ou the record of licenses kept in the
•‘dice of tho Clerk and Recorder of the Town of
Latuar.

Section 4. That no license issued under the
authority of this ordinance shall authorise the
licensee named theriu. or his transferee, to em-
ploy under the terms of such license more than
on.- wiigou, cart or other vehicle iu the business
of scavengering, and that ou each wagon, cart
or other vehicle used for such purpose by any
such licensee there shall Ih* placed . whore the
same can be readily seen aud rood the words
"Scavenger License Number." which words
tdiall Ih* followed by the number of the license
under which such wagon, cart ofother vehiolois o|M»ratiug.

Sec.ton 1. That all scavengers doing busi-ness in the Town of Lamar. Colorado, shall,
from and after tlie taking effect of this ordi-
nance. conduct such business strictly in con-formity to allrules ami regulations concerning
such business which may Ih* made by tbe Hoardof Trustees of the Town of Igimar. from timeto
time, as saidf Hoard of Trustees may deem ex
pedient.

Section 4. That the term scavcuger as used
in the ordinance shall be taken to mean any
person who. for hire, hauls or tran»|N>rts any
garbage, offal, ashes, manure, foul dirt, the re
fuse taken from privy pits or boxes, or otherrefuse matter or substances of any kiud or de-
scription whatever.

Section 7. That any person who violates the
provisions of this ordinance, or any of them
•hall he tlned on conviction of such violation a
sum not less than Five Dollars and not more
than Twenty-five Dollars, and tl*e Police Mag-
istrate of the Town of Lamar. Colorado, is
hereby given jurisdiction to hear ami determine
all complaints which may be made against any
person or persons for tbe violation ofany of
the provisions of this ordinance.

Section S. TuU ordinance shall be in force
and effeci live day* after its publication In
Tbe Lamar Register.

Passed and approved this 30th day of July A.D. UK*. Char. Maxwill. Mayor.
Attest: C. W. Heaton,

Clerk and Recorder.

SUMMONS.

BTATR OF COLORADO. )
„

Inthe County
Cocktt or Prowkih ( • Court.

George B. Barnes, Plaintiff.
|

Thomas F. Bell and The| SUMMONS *

Minneapolis Threshing Ma-t
chine Company, Defendants./
The People of the State of Colorado,

To Thomas F. Bell and The Minneapolis
Threshing Machine Company, the defendants
above named, GREETING:

Youare hereby required to appear iu an ac-
tion brought against you by the above named
plaintiff iu the County Court of Prowers Coun-
ty. State of Colorado, aud answer the com-
plaint therein within twenty days after the ser-vice hereof, if served within this County ; or. if
served out of this County, or by publication,
within thirtydays after the service hereof, ex-
clusive of the day ofservice; or judgment by de-
fault will be taken against you according to
the prayer of the complaint. And ifa oopy of
the complaint in the above entitled actlou be
not served with this summons, ot if the service

hereof l*e made out of this State, then ten days
additional to the time hereinbefore s|a*citied
for appearance and auswer willIh* allowed Ike-
fore tho taking of judgment by default as afore-
said.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
of this court quieting the titleof the plaintiff to
the following described laud situated iu Prow-
ers county in said State of Colorado. to-wit:
Tbe southeast quarter of section 4, and the
west half of the northwest quarter of sectiou S.
and the east half of northeast quarter of sec-
tion 4 ; all in township 22 south, of ranfce 43 west
of the 6th P. M.. and adjudgiug that neither of
the defendants has any estate or interest what-
soever in said lands, and grautiug to plaintiff
such other relief as may seem meet aud agree-
able to equity and for costs of suit as willmorefullyappear from the complaint in said action
to which reference is here made: a copy of
which is hereto attached.

And you are hereby notifiedthat if you fail
to appear, aud to answer the said complaint as
above required, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded therein.

Given under my hand George H.
. Thorne. Judge and acting clerk

seal > at Lamar, in said County, this
’ 23th day of June A. D. 1«W.

Georoe H. Thohre.
W. A. Merrill. Judge and ActingClerk.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Sheriff.
The undersigned desires to announce

himself us u candidate for the office of
Sheriff of Prowers county, Colorado,
subject to the Motion of the republican
county convention.

(J. A. Watson.

THE ORIGINAL
UXATIYE GOUGH SYRUP
For all Coughs and assists In /O _T>l j»4
aspel'.:ng Colds from the sys- / J Clover Bloe-
tem by gently moving the ijf torn and the
bowels. A certain e-xaAal. Money Bee
relief for croup^and every

cough cures

especially J='
cor.’ajrirg
the towels, contains

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
cxjjtTAixneo

HONEYmTAR
ritniiDat the la so aa toby or

K. O. Da WITT A CO.. CHICAGO. U. 8. A.

Sold bj Tbe Up-To-Date Drug Co.

R. M. Ziegler A Co., just received a
new lot of Bicvcle Tires. Baby Buggy
Tires and New Bicycles.

Try Carleys Cough Cure

i Try Carley’s Cough Cure
l .
i There in nothing ho pleasant as that

i bright, cheerful, at-peace-with-the-world
f feeling when you sit down toyourbreHk

1 fast. There is nothing ho tsondiictive to

a good work an«l good results. The
L healthy man with a healthy mind and

j body is a better fellow, a better work-
, man, a better citizen than the man or

i woman who ih handicapped by some
, disability, however slight. A slight dis-

order of the stomach will derange your
body, your thoughts and your disposi
Lion. Get away from the inorbiduess

- and tho blues. Keep your stomach in
: tune and both your brain and body will

respond. Little indiscretions of over-
» eating can bo easily corrected and you¦ willbe surprised to hop how much bet-
ter man you are. Try a little Kodol for
Dyspepsiu after your meals. Sold by
the Up-to-Date Drug Co.

The

Rocky Mountain News
(Morning au>l Sunday)

The Denver Times
(Afternoon aud Evening)

THE WEEKLY NEWS
and

TN£ COLORADO WEEKLY TIMEB
(Combined)

Tin-Gr*<ut Roprusoutat i • Newspaixirs of the
Rocky .Mouutain States and Territories.

Allthe New* from all the World.Illustrations. (artiHiun,
Special Features.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
TilK NKWH THE TIMES

Per Month $0.75 Per Month $0.45
Per Year U.OU Per Year 5.20
Sunday Only. yr. 2.50 With Sunday
Weekly News aud News, month... .65

Colo. Weekly With Sun.lay
Time* iCoinb) yrl.OO News, per yoar. 7.N)

Address
THE NKWS-TIM E8 PUB. CO. Deuver. Colo.

Postal
@igar Stand

Located in the Opera
Houae Barber Shop

Handles 90 Different Kinds

Sole agents for all ntyles

Chancellors, Lawrence Barrett, La
Coafesion, and Ley West Qneea,

best 5c Cigar on earth.
i

Special Rates by the Box

Almo h full line of

SINKING and CHEWING TOBCCOS

Gome in nee nn

Hardware, Furniture,
Tinware, Harness, etc.

We carry the largest stock in oar line ever carried
in eastern Colorado and can sell to yon at lowest
prices ever known in the Arkansas valley.

THE LAMAR HARDWARE CO
Lawn
Sprinklers
and Mowers

I Ifyon have a lawn yon need
' M them and we have the best

in the market, also Hose
,or 9PrinB>inB-

- PLUMBING OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY

C. C. Huddleston
Hardware, Implements, Harness

EVERETT & CHURCH |
Dealers In

GROCERIES
QUEENS WARE

AND FURNISHINGS

S®l*Agents for the Celebrated

/ “QUEEN QUALITY”

Shoes
We also carry a large stock of

other makes. When yon need
anything in footwear, remember
we have them.

Dm NEW YORK STORE

CLEAN-UP SALE
The month of August is considered the end of
the summer season. The stocks are mostly
broken, a good many odd sizes and small lots
carried over from our clearance sale. 'We intend
to make a clean sweep of all summer goods if
low prices will do it. Every good merchant will
take any loss at the end of a season rather than
to carry the goods over to the next season. The
prices can't help but interest you. All former
sales will be eclipsed by this one.

Sale will begin Friday, Aug. 3, and
will close Saturday Night, Aug. 11

The New York Store
Read Our Big Circular Just Issued

-Z5-. Is-
— Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Fresh Heats
South Main St. ’Phone No. 102 Bed.

ID. E2. COOPER
Real Estate, Loan

Insuranee Agent.

MORTON STRAIN, Pi.ld.nt J. W. PAXTON. Vie. P™,. L. P. ADAMS, C'A.bl.r

CAPITAL $30,000

THE STATE BANK OF LAMAR
LAMAR, COLORADO

DIRECTORS
MORTON STRAIN J. W. PAXTON L. P. ADAMS w. L. MORKHOUsfJ. W. ZOLLARS B. T. MoCLAVE A, DKBTKR

MO“IIU' ,UaK

We want your business, large or small, and offer ovary
facility consist.ut with safe and ouuaorvativo hanking

accounts Received Subloci to ebeck. Money orders Soldi

EVERETT & CO.
Groceries and Meats

All bills doe in 31 days Phone 473 Black

THIS MONTH AND NEXT
You will need

Water Coolers. Lemonade Sets
Lemon Squeezers, Ice Picks

Ice Cream Dishes. Fruit Jars
Jelly (Hasses, Caps and Rubbers

THE FAIR l^k


